Senior Request Planner

**Required 12th grade classes:**

**Language Arts: Choose 1.0 credits** – Consider taking a Concurrent or AP class if you earn A’s & B’s in Language Arts
- Language Arts 12 or Elective Language Arts course
- Concurrent English or AP English Language & Composition
- AP English Literature

**Social Studies: Choose one (.5 credits is required)**
- U.S. Government .5 credits
- AP Government 1.0 credits

**Math:**
- IF you are applying for the Regents Scholarship make sure you take 1.0 credit of upper level math.

**Recommended Courses:**

**World Language:** 2 years of the same foreign language required for Regents Scholarship and some colleges

**Science:** Choose your science class according to ability, career and college/scholarship plan

*Check Skyward to identify remaining courses you need for graduation.*

*Take advantage of JATC, Concurrent, AP and CTE courses for college and career preparation*

**SAMPLE SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 12</td>
<td>English 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule 8 total credits, using a combination of half and full year courses

*If you request Seminary, you will show 7 total credits instead of 8 on skyward.*